
 

Women Give San Diego Current Grantee Engagement Opportunities – June 2017 
 

Grantee  Volunteer Opportunity or Event Items Needed  How to Contact 

Dress for 
Success 

- Join the Open Door Project!  
- Help raise visibility of Dress for Success San Diego and encourage 
community support, with just three simple steps: 
1) Snap a pic of your shoe holding a door open – in whatever style you 
choose: Shoe alone in door, or you with the shoe! 
2) Thank and tag a woman who has supported you in your journey and 
“opened doors” for you. Invite others to create their own #OpenDoorProject 
post and learn more here.  
3) Fuel the movement: Keep the momentum going by tagging 
#OpenDoorProject and @DressforSuccess in your post! 

- Professional 
clothing for 
women (see 
website for 
drop-off details) 

Contact Courtney Brown 
(courtneyjaneharker@gma
il.com)  

Grossmont 
College 

- Another special volunteer opportunity for Grossmont College is that they 
need help from someone who has some knowledge of commercial real 
estate or storage spaces in San Diego. They want to have more of a 
permanent store for participants of the Office Professional Training Program 
to stop by before an interview more than just once per semester.  

- Professional 
clothing, shoes, 
accessories, 
unused make-
up or toiletries, 
hangers 

Grantee Liaison: Kristin 
Mikolajczak 
(kristin.miko@gmail.com) 

Just in 
Time for 
Foster 
Youth 

-Just in Time will be recruiting for a special event in June. Contact Judy Bee at 
judy@ppgconsulting.com to be connected with Just in Time for these 
opportunities.  

- Donation 
items can be 
found here: (see 
website) 

Liaison: Judy Bee 
(judy@ppgconsulting.com) 

Vista Hill - Vista Hill has open-ended volunteer opportunities. They need volunteers of 
all talents and backgrounds to help out in the ParentCare Alumni Training 
Program, a “one-stop” resource for mothers recovering from addiction. 
Everyone from a yoga instructor to a professional who can help with resume 
review is welcome! Especially: financial planning, job prep, those with a 
special skill.  If you are interested, please contact Courtney Brown at 
courtneyjaneharker@gmail.com. 

  Grantee Liaison: Courtney 
Brown 
(courtneyjaneharker@gma
il.com) 
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